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Cincinnati, Ohio
Permit No.1275
Third Class.·

SG pres wins by landslide
Kathy Fai.O and runnina mates
_ John Bertsch ancquliua Nqy won
the . bid for atudent aovemment'a.
president and. vice presidents in one.·
of Xavier'a heaviest votertumouts in
recent years.
.' • . . ' '
The Falso slate outdistanced its
closest opponent by more than 100
vQtes takiili 41.2 :percent' oL the·
.. ·
ballots cast.Eiaht senaton were also selected
hi .this election. -Incumbe"t Daryle
. Day Lewis receiVed the moat vote• to
- retain his seat on ienate; :The rest of
the field -wu filled by' newcomen to
stant senate~ They are, in qrder of
·votei received, Todd Hotmei, Jenny·
Graeaer, Bill Lafayet~; Randy
F&JUDdct,· Mark Planniq,. Loren
Steele and Rick Rochester.
.
Students eleeted to serve on uni-

.,.,~. dlaqu•lllled

. Three
·%of
vote ..
l'al:so-Jiert:sch~·NaJIY . ~ .. '.; ..... . : ; .. ;·~. ·.. / .. ~ ......... 41.2
:;·M:iai'dttK:k··Co,c)pe:r-Cti»III_'O_'ve ·• :; •••.•• -•• ,'. ·•• ; •••••_~-· ·••.. ;:·. ,_. 23J
• ,;.·•••••• ~ ••••••••• ; .- ................ 18.0 .

fiC~IIIerl·Htickc:y-5ichlln_i•d..t •..•....· ...•.. ·• ·, .. ';, . ; .; ., .: -~ •......... 6.6: .
WnltC•IIBSL ' ..... ~,·,. ;.. ;.' .... ,:. ~ ,·, '·' .__ .· ... ;· . .' ... • .. II. I
..

.

·.• ..... ·. V:.::.

Pnlld1111t 11nd :Vk,e Prelldent ·... .
..
*C<JrriJ!iln-.Scl1tloelmer:;:. ; ... ·.................. .- ...... ·...... .-... 64.2 ·
Keicler-.IMc(~be-- ~ :•. •...... ·. ~ ....... ; . : . ...... ·: ... :". ...... ·: 3s.s·
~Representatives.
.
··
·

;¢~~~ri::!~~t::' ;·:.;:::-:·: :·:: ~ ~:·:·~:::::: :·.-:·::: :-~ ;·:: :·:·:: ~ ::·:: ~ ~.:~~;:~:_··.

. •-POWneY .• -.- ~--.:·;: ••.••• ~- ~- •• ~ ••• .- •••• ·•. ~ ••••.••••-~:.- ••.••• ; •••• : 23.5
·•Moon ............ ; : .................. ·... ·...... •t.·· •••• ·: 23.5

· Junior Clall .

·

.

~~~nt ~nd VIc~ Prealdent
.
. .. . .
.:._:Srmth~M_n~ande ....................•................. _
.... 47.1 •
.Noll~Leyes· ·.........·. ·................ ; .. -.............. -.... ·. 43.1 :·
:;Kahler~Condon .... : . . 1 •••••••••• -:· ••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ••• 9.8 ·
itepreuntatlves
. -. · .
.
. . .. .
· ..
.
._*Schutte: .......... , . ', ._ •> . ; ............. .' ...... ; .... ;: :-. SO .I
.·•Subotnik .......... ·.. .'.... :;; .... ...•... ; ..........'~ ..... 49.9 · ·

:sophomore -Class·· -.

·

· ~'nt aDd' .VIce Prftldent_ ·
:.
. _ . ~ · ·. . .
_.•Munroe-Bal.jczyk ......; . : . .......• , ........... ,;_; ...... , .. ..S8.S
· ·aannon:o.Maher
.
·
.. -· .
~ ·. ·
• Hamion-Maher . ; .. ·.. ; ............... ~- .... ; .. , .......... 34.4
'Scllraeder:..Aurnentado ...................' .......... ; .-: ... 7:1
· , Representatlv~
· ·
· .
,
·
_:.*Beaudry' .• ;;-........ , .... , .................... _.: . .-_.._ ....,...38.6
. ,•cliiiin. :-... •...........•...........·....... ~ ......... _.:... -. . 30.7 :.'
,,::~-::r~;;:·::._~-~.
~>·;:.! ~
! ' . , : .. • , • ,30.7
.. ·;

·."."-

.. ··

'·

.

'I

:, .;

E·lttc:tion rules create. confuslon ·
.

.

... ............ ,..

.- ···~

;::-· ~.-;.~ ~

... :

.

wnt- app-1 the--Man:h 18,· (JS- Dil.;.' :woUld bdinancina the acquisition of
tiiCtCourtdeeilionthataCinciiinatf the'.l9oiaC:re facility for Xavier.
tax abatement to·U.S;Shoe.•is':not · .· ·, .
unconstitutional;. :' · ,. ·. :: ::~ ··:,;- ·.. · JamcsJ. Crowe, vice president of
•._•. : . ./ _,.·.. _.,_·. ;. <: ,< __ :u.S;•ShOecontendathattheaiftto
.u:~~- J'ud.P.'.Joseph;K~~ary. ~··:·~&Vier ~d~no~iq do with ~he
his decision~ said tliatthe abateD1ent . caty ofClllCmnati.~,.The court rulana
neither • ;advaaiccil ,·nor ' inhibits "comarmed:whal;~
been sayina
relipoii:~.Di.Ck::": Scholtell,.' jntenQi:. 'atialonj.".'nte·c~inp8Jly has spent
Ohio diMctor· of·.tlie ·society, told· over 525,000 iii lepl feea. ·
xtniter·.
hii -'aroup takes,~~.,~,- · . · · ,· ·
· .-· · '·.
soiii~ialue'~itli·~th&W'·_. :.:: ;.,•.•· -·.
Jom1)t'~i,ei.H ~t~mey ····~r the

·. ··
to
bact

-

New.r.

·u~l;~~=~::t~f~~=:!t:,t~~!. ~.;:ety~~~~~=~~~~:r~= ·.'from

cation
NorwoOd tc».'a site inside·· in. o~.fav~r;'t~..Uee~ the lociet)' ·
clli~iiinl:tt ·,..iinlita, · :;ihC / ~itwo~ .. · car(~_iil the appe~;;~~c(on ~iltric.t.
IndU.trillfPark~ :- , .· , . . . · · · ·courtd~il.i~~.o.ut:of:Ne~.York.;, ·.
..·;.;.·:;·.;:.,; ~·:· ·~-, ._. __ ·.···· ..•. •.}!;s:.;~h~··.ii~ai#~~d\·.tb&t,,it
· .Scholtep claimitlulttne tax abate:- wo.aJd a•ve X~vaeNtalaDd and build· ·
m,ent ~.-ve.· ija· s~.;oop a,SVaD:taac··. .i,.;.miN~y~n,l~.~,::.•91j;. ·!~ ·.~
t() x!l\'.ier P.~ve~ity_.J, .: . :. ' ;. • ; ; .:: :• '' VC~ltY.Pia.~ ~~··~-' t~ facil~~~Jor
.!~,:_.~ac:ty~: 'Yilich . ~dv~te• c..-.oo~a,;:,~~~'I.JlitY ;P~Ofram••
-: · a,tract"pa,.tion.ofchun:handsta.~·;. ~.~,~~~:~~~~~r.of('aa,r:·.
, .. '.
.
·"·'·:,.-..:··.'; . .., ... ·...
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' '..The Soeiety ofSepA~tiollil~~ Inc. ' _· h&;ld. that the Cincinnati tax payers'

> · -·

.'•·

ariiCs.

·.Sh&.t.·Col.l~rt:·decision··
. .
.
.

'

It reads: "DUrina that aemeater end of the year.. He ,added thattbe
that a student il on probation ... he newstudentaovemmentofl'acenwill
. · -........, •. · . - ·
'Three alate• in the M&n:h 26-27 may not publicly reprelent the uni· advertise to fU¥1 aomeone to fill the
.student -aoverlunent e~tiona were · venity nor _niay he be an ofTacer of a pO.ition.
disqualifaed because ofa·failure to atudent activity,;.•.
Bertsch said he .allo wants the
meet-academic requirements estabo.
Sllearer_uid·itilthereaponsibility rules to be ~roupt before senate to
lished by the univenity, said.Elec· ofthee~ti~~"oa_ntc~~!l~nto .be clarif'aed-and ratifaed.
tiona Board · ·Chairperson .Beth ask him to check candidatei'
-Another election rule came into
Dillon.. _ . .
.
records. Dillon, however,· was not question at the senate meetina on ·
;_:Bo'Bb_~.:~·it~~tnew.!le.'·re·.~d!"n'
,. . .uaJflifi~=~~rao."m~' .awu.e ,that; ..this ... wu part of Jter· Miuch31. Acc9rdina to the rule, aU
' • • . . oi;J\;~
,•. '
,Ill
.,...,, . ... . ~esi)Qns_ib~itU:s~· ; ...· ' . . . .
.candidafes,must:submit al_l·_itemized
·the studeiltaoverilinent presidential .. Former:~ President of Student financial rep(Jrt of their cainpaisft ·
race;:, Wally Kislina. aiid. Mike· Government Mark Luebben said it spendqwithin72hoursoftheelecReagan _were_. dropped from the took student. aovemment until the Jion.
jumor clan elections; and -Mea end o( February to find someone
. Schroeder and Tom Feaolwicb were- who wu willina to ie..Ve as chairThOle who-failed to comply with ·
disqualified u , conteilden for. person.
the rule c:Ould have lost their offices
sophomore president and"ice presiWith leu than four weeks to if they won ·or, be·disqualif'led from
dent. . . · · _.· ·. ·
.·
oraanize the entire election, Dillon . future electionlfor:a year if they lost.
· Dillon said · Vice · President and aaid she was unable to Jearn all the . t\t the time of the meetiDJ, many.
O_eall ~~S~udel'l.!.P.t.~e.l~P~-~t Rod unspecif~ed rules and precedents of slates were in •,violAtion of. the rule .
Shearer jnfonned ~i' ah~itly before election procedure.
Dillon said that the rille has not been ·
the .·p(»Us closed 'on .. W~nesday,
In·reaj)ondiqtorequeststhatnew · enforced in the pall, however, and.
Man:h 26 tliat one:.member .from elections be held, .Dillon aid· it ·that as chilirpenon abe would'let it·
each of the slates wu ori aC8deinic would be a .bad precedent tO set,· JO ~is yellf as wen,·.
"lthinltit'sverywronathatpeople .
probation and the~fore ·not al·· becauaepeoplecouldstartcallinafor
.lowed to hold a student aovemment new · elections anytime a problem· ~ don't respect the rules," she uid. But
office.. ... _. _.. __ . . _ ._ . • .
OfUon added ihilt
ttK; s~ added that it woUld bC nearly im.· Accoidiq;to ~he ..Rules for Cam· whole, the election wu as fair aa it potaible to enforce it now in liaht of
piip Procedure•" for ipriq-1980, could be .. She fee II that the election put practices.
·
"Anyinfractioriofacho.olpolicymay · ruleaneedtobeclarif'Jechoproblems · Dillon concluded by aayinJ, •Jn
result ia di~qU.lifiCation.;;" ·
like this do not occur apin..
the fUture,. I'm hopina the rulea will
_· . Dillon iaid 'the diiQ.Uatified can· , Student aovemment'a new vice be a Jot different. I hope any chana·
didatei ~re violatiriascllool policy preaident John Bertsch said he plans es made will increase people'• reapec:t
.aCcotclinl to;a ruiC lilted on pap 37 . to fuid an elections board chair·. for election proceduresand the positOf ..the ,,:1979~0
C11to/Ogw:
, ··
. penon to repJace Dillon-before the tion ofelections-board chairman."
-·
. .. .
. . . . ..
.

·~-~Ptraill~ni~ts fight ·
. ·.

.

a, ·sANDY stHaoiDER

~

.

versity. senate were~ Michlel president and vice preaident. l'atty
Murray, representiq the arts and Schutte and Doua- Subotnik were·
science dorm student.; Ann Moore, .,lected clau ·repreaentatives.
.
repreaentina the arts and acience
John Munroe and Clair Bajc:zyk·
commuter students, Tom Halloran, were elected to serve as sophomore
repreaentina the businen school clan .preaident arid vice president.
dorm studentund Debbie Pittman, Eileen ·Beaudry wu ·elected clan
repreaentina . the _businen school representative. The race for the se- ·
commuter students.
cond representative. position ended
· Kevin Corrilan and . MiChael in a tie between JoLynn Chism ariil .
.Schloemer were elected president Donna lames; The student senate
and vice president of the senior clan. allodecided•that·IHIIII··~··terve .
Mike· Tipe won clan repreMolly ~ourke and Julie Syriq
ientative. A three-way tie resulted were elected to lead dorm council a•
betWeen Georae Clayton, Tom president and vice president. Jane
Downey and Kathy Moon for the Cutellini and Joe Rieatenbera were
other representative position. The ch01en to be preaident and vice preai~
itudent senate Ctecided Monday_ that dent of commuter council.
·
all of them will serve in the position.
Tile elections were held last
. The junior class elected Ellie Wednesday and Thursday, Man:h
·
·
Smith and Melanie Mirande as their 26and 27.

. An unide~tifaect member of .
Xav~f~jY~rt J9~.::M'.P.~Mly · ·
•··. · made a home for hunaelf under a ·
atairweU:ilCar the.Tbeatre Work. -; lhop in th~;(]~venity Cen_ter,' ·
.. Acconlfq t~CJiiCf of~urfty,
' ; DanWOOct.. themanhad~nliv
ina there,for.,about -two weeks -.
when he : wal diicovered by
·. ' students,workilla on a seffor the
· · . .uix:oniina musical.'
.','.'

.....

. .. Wood.~id, "We know who
. this IUY iii. alid. be hu betd told
riot~to itay there anymore: We do
:. not know how he aot in and out,
·•· thouah."
· Accordina to Woo_d,: "It.
appean to be a case of a JUY haviq nowhere to stay."
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Summer Work Oppt;rtunliy ·
don aDd .~ '))air of .sh~~: A .
· ·. ·
·
·
· ··
would ·you · lite to save meeting will be held at· the OKI
S~phomore K~vln -V~~ri.m~~n, 20, ·. orsorne ·laba.ten~nts for lt~••OeoJ,.i(<
$2500.00 this IUJ1lmer and pin RQom in the University Ceriter:at
ha.r b«n ~ndor•d by t/W Hamilton · in order that
C:oun.ty /Nnj'*rlltic ComrjriltH as a .. iubsist at· some
.business, manqement, and sales 7:30 on Thursday·;Any questions;
experience? If you 'aR ·a hard . cill Dave at 3581'.
....caiididti~'/iff. ·65th diliriCt of iM: .. Newa:-What~·ln~·DUi•·os~ftlan\;'Jie}':;
worker, and aR willing: to live. Attention Ro'ckcllmbere
Ohio ilou:of &pre-.ntatm&.~In · the: .prob.lem ·
an ~xclusiv~ News · }nt~rView, WnhlntiiOn", · . .
away from home for the summer,
FRC. rockclimbing course for ·
pleasemeetonWednesday,April serious climbers~. See poster
repart~r Christopher $ema talk.s Veenemu:Themostmaiorpro,ble:m
with •Kevin. aboui hl.f.vlews, .his iri.Mt. Washington right
. 16, at I p.m. in the'OKIRoom, · board near books~oR exit. Call.:.
. ground floor, Univeriity Center Don, 831-244~.
c~c~sfor i!liction, and hiSfui~. . HUD decision to build a hotalinl
forageneralinfonnationsess_ion.
~following are ;310f'ie ~xcerpts complex on. Sa~ador s:;;f~~~~;~;::A·:.~~!=~~
Ceneu•
StudenfGovernment
from. t~ lnt~rvlew.
complex Rillly isn't a v•
Xavier dorm students will P01lllone Available
'Nawl: Whit II .your motivation, i4ea; Housing
·
:'·'nigis)t..t:iol'llfOJf.',q•l)l.le·P!~.•tij!delllts,"
receive a short Census form after 1. Student Government Finan~
b.llldel . being ·· lritere1ted :In · tent effective,
poHtiCI? ·
.
.
.. ··
. with the
Easter. Students living on cam- cial Board:
· ~..
. pus are counted separately, not
·5 members
Veeneaun: I suppoie my motivation thii. P81'1ticular ·.··P"'"J~~t·
on their paRnts' forms. "U nder• · dispenses all student govern~
is that theR aR a ·lot of things. that very poor f8r . the;trallf'~ ~b.l:Dd~
1"''"';...; ••f'
counting;" according to· Mayor
ment money ·
need chan&e. I feel I'can do this by points; it's alsO a ......·~,.......
.Kenneth Blackwell, "can Rsult in 2. Student . Activities Budget
making it· a fun time job; But it's . ne.iahborhoOds. ift ·
loss of federal aid" for the city; Board:
pRsendy a Tuesday, Wednesday, housing project.>
TheRfore, "it is essential to our
.5 members
Thursdayjob, and definitely part of. . . • _ •
· .•. . ,.. -'-- __ ,._, .-···'···
community'swell-beingthatCin·
dispenses money to an clubs
my platfonn. I think an actded Nawa:Wiiltii.W·your•oplnlolilon').
cinnati's count be as aceurate as· 3. ·committee Chairperlons:
benefit to, the commuriities which] · n~• powr.er erOUnd the 'CIIt,o'l'··:
. possible."
-Fine Arts
repment is ~tl will repRsent them .cln- .. arM?_:; :A,.~{; yOU:
Pled Piper
-S'ocial
five or six. days a· week.- l want. to ·q~~tnll nuclellr:...., ..·.: · <· , ·
Pied 'Piper is itill taking
-Film .
make it moR·a full timejo~. ..
· · Veeiliinufl)'eel'th&tene,.Y:ila'tiil · ~-:e.raell!u:
applications 'for membership· on
-Speakers·
Niwa: In- yoUr. ~pllllon,:whlt . . · · coiic:em for no(jUit·.the Cincilinati ·-' recoi'd
as•a.s.bate l)eJiiliat:()r;
next year's staff..._ineluding four
· .Concert
your qualltl~llonatortheotflce? aie~ but an the worlcl: 'f.here hal to . not. an· in(ilambent;
male Rsidents. A meeting will be All ~olunteers welcomed!! ·· ·
VeenemiD: .. The· qualif'IC8tions for' be ialtemative sourees. ' of :power. . . known, ataeast.e~•utalaae
held at 2 p.m. on Monday, . Contact Kathy Falso 791-8659 ·
the off'JCC aR only that you be eigh· Nuclear energy, of c~urle, isC«irtajn~ · township~· he
Aprll 7 in the OKI Room to disJohn Bertsch 745-3900
teen yean old, live in your district for ly one. of them. With the iliformation really know. a
about Mr: O'Brieai. .
Julius Nqy 745·3884 .
I believe one year, and that you'R that I haw read, it ·m~ to me that · He'i .._older Dian; I thinic:~ hu a
cuss .plans for the futuR. For
further information, contact Submit 20 copies of a Rsume to
endoned by a political party. I think nucleaf ·power at_least to
_ex~:: lot'.
o~tlide · ilitereitl':·.•·.u
·il •
I'm youngenouall to Rp~senta very . tent, isaoina to be inevitable; l'm not'· . elCcted~' I'h~pe ·he can do-~tlle.-b!=st
Father Don Nastold, S.J ., next the Student_. Government Off'ace
year's m'oclerator. His office is in in the University Center by April
diversified people. I think it'simpor- particulady::enth•d)vith the idea thinp for the. diitriCt · .. · ,?~',~ •·
the University_Center.
10.
·
.
tant to·RMemberthat:the tYI'ei-~f of ~uclear eneljy' after what hai. · N•.l: Would yau II• upxMier-··
Gl'ld•tlng with an:ND8L?
.
peoplethatarelegislatorsin~olum':" . happelled at Three.Mile l•lanchnd· . to go~ Columbul? · ,. ·.. ·: ·:
The Financial'Aid Off'ace has · Yoga explored at Xlvler
bus. Tbey'R not an attorneys. I have the problems we've had at our.·o_wn · VeineDiiil: :.I, would .not •JiVe up>
announced that all graduating
Kundalini yoga, intended to
a treme"'dolis interest in people, not loealZimmerplant.'lthinkthe~has Xavier. ·I. ~iallt' itop a~Ddifta!r-.n
students receiving a National.·. awaken a person to one's potenjustyoungpeoplebecauseofmyap, to .be'. much moR research' and< time;~l~iaht piCk: up a:qhi'cflu.·
Direct StudentLoan must attend . tial as aspiritiaal beiai& will be ex- • . but also older people,· *'iddle..pd maybe further development :and B.u~ thii job/ifhm e~ted; ii aOina:· ·
· people, just people in aeneral, Iliad J. diffeRnt programs of research' done. · to take a •hup amount of my, tune:•l '
interviews befoR graduatioll to plored by Swami Chetiinananda
establish Rpayment proceduRs. at Xavier University· April 16, 8 .· · think th.at'~ a. ~Rmendoiis quial~ty in on nuclear ene~:~y ·as a whole beto~· ·. · think tiecause.l'm a poiiticalscieiice ·•
The interviews will be held · p.m:, at Kelly Auditorium· in
itself. · ·
·
· ':VC :cou~ . ever implement. ·any mlijor .thatjust: my>involyeme• in
· Wedneaday, Aprill6forstudents Alter Hall. Swami Chetanananprogram that would help ~lve our · 1tatewid~ govei'IUilCnt ,would be.an
. whose last names begin with A-G drli, a native of lexmgtori, Ken;; '
N. . .: What ..... dcf. fOu' fHI · energy. probtem.
.. ' .
: educationalinstitution in ltiCif:JWi't
· arelmpctrtllitto yourcamtM~Ign? Nawa: Whlllire youdeellnje on the opPortunity to 'meef difl'eie~t,
at 3:30. p~m., H-L at 4 p.m., tucky, will describe the yo1a and
and Thursday, Aprill7 for those philosophy on ..ParkWay'Show,"
·Veeneman: Definhely, taxes aR an the'•propoMCI draft? ·
: • · people- and help out peopie ·iidliC
whose names begin with M-S at carried by WVXU-FM·, ;9.1.7..
~p9rta~at. is~ue; u' far. as;~school : Veenemail: TheR:il:aoina.to be·ncf' 65th. distriCt ·•nd learn ·how;~'On'ia.
3:30p.m. andT~z at 4 p.m.:
. mhz; on Friday, Aprii.JI,9a.m.
--bond issues that con•isteritly.come ,effective ...draft; theR:c wlll: be·<a-, ifeater, ;more"·persolill 'icale'how
StudentS should contact Paul
If you. or. your orpnization .... '.iip. b!=fore .the Voters· and .IR con· , registration for the draft. The:only~ politics actually works.· •· .·· · '' •;<;
Bidinger, assistant · director of .would. like an announcement
iistently turned down; fuDding of the thing this is goina to give the fe,derat New~:, Looking lo .the future; do
, financial aid.
published·· in· .UPDATE, pleue ,
schools through these difl'eRnt tax-. government some idea of where the · ·you hlw anr hlghilr Mpll'ltiOni
Run For Fun
, have the materialin by the Friday
es; education; housirii is il very im- youth is or whe~ the. bodies aR, in thin ·-··~IHiclf. . ;, .. · ' . · . ·
portant positioliofniine;'psolme· casethereisanactuaJ.contlict.Iper.; v.enemu:'·Not'aithepreaelittiJDe.
No ·RquiRments, dues or befoR the newspaper is pubobligatiQns, all you need isambi- lished.
p~s and rationing. (don't thiiik . ioaally' oppose
I'm aute·
l'ni primllrily interested' :ift. staw
;~~t i! will ~o~ to rationing'$~~- .· AmeriCan. does. ·rd_.like to f'md a ·politics. 1:· haven't·.:RaDY.;iiV~I('it-.
otine_.m .Phio m ~ near'fUture~ l·:cpeacefuhileanstosolvethepr:Oblein1 milch thouaJat.'lbaveamuled:some.'
.Campua Calendar
• .::!~~·- Jt's important .. that . peoJ)Ie · .• but ift the event of &national crisis, I •· . · of my.. friends and· relatives;' teltiaig :
.~is the!f driving a little b~t;Jhey'U think ·a draft is important. If
wtR ·· them tb&t by, the. time fm':fort)i,: I ·
Wed., Apr. l ·Jazz Night, WVXU - Theam, 8 p.m ..
have to cut'dowai.It'ltaceessary.· A• called. on to f'Jiht,I would support .· miaht be aovemor of.Obio~:but of
Tburs., Apr. 3 Easter vacation begins
·far~setectricandhomehe~tinabi~s, the draft.·
. .
. . · · .. · ·. coune, . that'saUjok~Iy:lb&v,n't'
Sun., Apr. 6 Resume Workshop, 10:30 a.m. - Fordham Room ·
.. for.. inStance, the elderly m my~~~- >Nawa: How do you.fHiaboutthe really pen that any serious-con- .
. 1
Mon., Apr._'!. Classes Rsume ·
.trict. .. theRhili to be some iubiidy fact that oo.-ge 1tUclent• . . no ~ siciCration. ·
· · · .. · , ·
·
/· • Self-Assessment Workshop, 2:00 p.m. -· Fordbain

m- "

for .or' ·" .

lOme

war,

·or·

;Jae •

every

we

'

0

.//f/., . . Fi:a~
~ate f~r. withdr~wal from courses
~ithout· .
failure
· ·

'
Community Orchestra, 7:00p.m.·- Terrace ,Room:
Wed., Apr. 9 Speaker: Pat Paulsen- "Look atthe 80's"- TheatR, 8

. ,;'

p.m.·
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Honors .convocation slatecf
•

---,.···.
••

•'.•·

'

.

. ' ..

•

·. ~ ·;._

-

••

•!

',;

.

·.,,BILL LAFAYETTE

· ....·
· T~· Xavie~. University, _Honors_
ConvOcation ·.will be held .'in the··
· theatre .·at t:3o p.m; on April 14,
· 1980: Exercises. include the con.;.
. ferrinl of Several awards and prize's
~-----.;....~~--~~~-_....;._...;..~.;....~~~;;;.;..;;...;~~· · ·.•spo~ored by~achacademiCdepart.;
ment, a keyraote addRSS aild perfor, ·'· · by both· Xavier i University
.Siiiilli!!n llnd Band . .- . . .~: · ·.. · .. ;':,:, .~· ··
-~-~!iidti:r·itFather Itoi:H:rt w; Ml,ll;. ... _ _,._.·-·-..:~~··-·
., wili ' . . 'th{varioul'' .
the ·
·· iii&( ;' 'Ta·"""''""'

Fri., Apr. U

Delta Sigma Pi, 6 p.m.- Fordham Room _
Film: "Movie, M9vie;" TheatR, I :30 and 8 p.m. . ·
Senior Party at Schott
..... ·. ·
· · · .
Sat., Apr. 1l . Pied P.iper Coffeehouse, 8 p.m. - Piper

....

.c\

''

e.. .

.

·n

.
·o
.· ·,,

M~saage
·,

from .the .chief

r.

.·~

You noticed. ·
.
.. The News has changed. There's a new staff, new editors and a new look. But the best
is yepo come. .
' . .
'
'
··...
'.··
··.· .··
· Journalism is an exciting business. The free• press is perhaps the most valuable asset
·. our:society has. Everyday we make decisions about our.lives and futures based on
. information we receive, of which:the majority comes from the news media. Therefore,
we are dependent upon the media to give fair; unbiased presentations ofevents around
·. :.: . .:.
us. Once ·we:know. who, what, whei'~; ·when, why and· how,: we can understand the
"
.,
relationship_between ourselves arid our society. And. once we understand that; we can
make intelligent decisions about how to live our lives..
.
, .· . ThtfX:a.vl~r: ~e'ws is striving to become the _best ne\\Jspaper it can possibly be. The
;·News ·s...ff i~ the very pulse ofthis venture~ With your involvement this pulse can
become. strona and healthy, anakina for· a successful and productive journalism
!: ' :' ... .
'
·. ,, •.,
· experien~., : · . ·
.· .· . .•·.
· · -... ::>.•. · -·. · ·
• · ·..... · ·,, •· ·
··· · ·
.
·. · , - .·. · ·Why should you get involv~Cl_f,ncfwork with-the News? Yo~ are a colleae student,'
~j~:~~~~f.~e~k~s-~lec~~Q.ns. ~~ a;"'hole. ~~ked o~g&ni?Jttio!'; ~ontroversyarose ~cau~ · pursuing·& desree, in hopes oflandina;a.successful career and making a happy life. I_
.J!t.~.electtons comnuttee dtd 11.ot ch~c~ ~~ the q~ltficattons ofthe people runnmg'for :• ·'thin~' you· are ·here at Xa·vier because:you believe in the power of education to help you
in youdututj; Your personal education is the sum total of what you make· it, nothina
·,office. This led to· students .castina what, in esience, were useless votes for carididittes
· '· '·
· · · · · :more~.nothinsless. Basically what lain saying is set involved; Education just begins
·Iwhb,never should' have' been ori'th~ 1.baltot;' , .· : · ~:::•i:;;. ,;,;.. ·• -.
·. <"'': . . .. ··:
··.• ·
inthe~las~i'Qom.Iwouldlikeyoll.towork~ntheNews.lfyouhaveaverthoushtabout
. ··ni .· Th~ ~.~~·feels_ th~f:this. sitllation ~ises an ·i~sue~ ihat .the new studentaoverlim~nt
.ii before •. or. if you have neve.r. thouaht about it at all. think now. You will be dqins
'must d~i.:fWiih: HQw Q,ll fair:elections b.e.l'lin? :nte current system would work (ine if it' sometliina for your community and for yourself. You can learn more about working.
· :w~~e ru~:as.it is set~P~ Ho~ever. thi~ has.not been the case in tli~ past. The electio~s . · .. with ~ople•. l)ut mostly you .can lear,n how much· you can make yourself perform. I
. :~~~mitt~'.has nQti~Q Jjven ample' time betw~n theit appointment by thut~ent ·: · won't mention tha~ your involvemeJ1t, showing your diversified interests, might
•ao:V.einment .p~siderit :and the electi~ns t9 "'~lly. organize an ·efficient~ impartial- · someday.impress an employer.' .
:·.
. ·
el~tion;·'-'The:. eleetioni>commi~tee .:has·,·aJio: been:· aiven ·too.much· rciom.: for:'· .. ' We,~riijomakeworkiilafortheNtw.racolistructive,yetfuriexperience. We hope
inteipretation ofelection rules. Thelie·p.-oblemsculmiriated 1n the foul-up ofthis year'S · you11 join anCI put in your eff~rts. so we can all someday look back and say workinj
cel~tions;,
' ..
. . ,.
·. . .. .
.
· .. ·
. ·.. for the Ntwi made our college· education complete..
.
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Z,S~:-•••~n~gs:{:n_e8d•revampinl
' :

- ··;: ~' ~ :.
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·. ' ...

;~

' . i:'·

: ' -: . .

'

:'" . ~·.

. ': ,. . .

:

· ·. ,.·

···

; :rtt~ N.•~i f~~ _t~t poisi))l~ sohitions to .these p~o~l~ms a~ ~~~na the el~~tiom .
·cQmmittee· repo~ ,reautarly.. to student senate for tnput and c.nttcas~. havma the
''chairperson choseri· at the beginnina· Qf the year to facilitate organization and filially.
. havini .the elections committee work more closely with .the administration o( both
·~student··aove'rnment and .student development. The N•w.r feels that quick action on ·
. this matter willao far towards creatin8 credibility and respect for student gove~nment. .
,. ·' ......
~RM
".

. ..
-~

Letters .to the Editor

·

·

··

-so~

I

./i

NEtws' /fitter POlley
.. While a handful of stUdents take responsibility for prOducing ~nd writing the News,
there is one section of the paper which especially owes its vitality to the Xavier community
as a whole; ··
. · .. · . .· ·
.
.·
·
· "Letters to the editor" exists as a means of giving anyone interested in Xavier a chance
· . , to vo.ic:e objec:,tions, commendations or· opinions. · · ·. · ·•·
.. . ;
. The News welcomes (and encouriges) th,e ~avier community to submit "letters to the
. editor" for publication anytime. ' ·.. ,· ' : .
'.. : :. . .
:
.
· ,We ask, however, that all letters be typewritten aild double-spaced. In addition, the
letters must be signed by the author. The News will withhold any name upon reque'st.
In order to insure publication;· a letter must·~ in the News office by 5 p.m., Sunday
prior to the date of publication:·
'
'

· Xavier News

.

.

rh.x.vi., Newall publlahld wtiekiY llirouohci'utthnchool yNr exc:tpl during Yactillon• and

''"*"Ia

. exalllll, by the
of Xavier Urilverlliy; _Cinclnnatl, Ohio, 45207. V•riY IUbiCrlptlon ,.,..
·'.,. p within tile U.S.A .. anlf .7.110 oulllde the coilntry. Thutatetnenta and opinion• of the

.. Netn dci not Mc:-rlly re,iNeent l~oPJniOniofthettudentbody, facultyoradmlnlatrallon of

xavier.

.

·

EnteNiS • thlnl

· .·

c._

.· . .

·

•

.

··

matter at the U.S •.Poet Office under permit number 1271.

Editor-In-Chief· · •
·Stephen D. '()aln ·
Meneeltio Ed~; .
Randal Mccravy -.
Executive Editor
. Sandra Schroeder
"-late Edltora: · i.ii Guriclrum; ~Y Moon

.

.

-\~rllMnt: K~n co~n.'oen F-ildito"•

..

. . .. .:

·~:Cie... II$Zyll, Tonyllra-.~rinCIIIWn,Th.-Cuater,CMI!fGirlni,BIIILafayette,

.' ·: . Tony~· Cathy_J'i~. Mll'!f.ROiiliW,-Teny Smith...·

.. .,o;...·Ditaertment: auct o·conriOr. ec~~tor.

' .'

·.

~· GNIM; Ken Mln~NIU.~ ~- Zahn.
Entartalrilnent Dlpertment: Mlrll Mltlltrlllll, editor;
.
.
· ·Tom Catele, DougiM Crawford, IM Clc!ftlleb, Mike Heffern~~~, Bill Mocllo.

· ··:

. ,, ' . :.

., .

. ·, -: ~- . " . ._,·.:

·.· .

.' ·_, . :: -: ... ·..

:; .

~-

,, .. . . ..

..~..

'. .

l

.

') :

Photo DIIPimn..-t: Pafl!lle 8., DeCamP·Idi!O'· Mer~\ Gruber, _,.tant; . _, ·
·.
;.. ·AM~Abale.'Miahlllit MiYW•ItiM ScUlly; John IIIM•. &Ink Tafurl; Dan Mench.
~:Mifla,..~~~:

·:·. . ·... - .· .

· · Jlrn Bier, Tony·llrarner, Mergle PurdY, ....,.... Slllpmln, Joe Trarnblay.

· • ci~; Bill i.lfaye~~e, ""..g.r,

.

r~ilffcorN.ponclent:
Mlohall
.._n;
..
.
.
.
.
'

luel~ .MaMt«:
··. John Eaun; •·
·.;

..,.....

'··

.. ' .
. .... ~: •..

.... ,_ .,t:,,, ·_.:.;

...

;'

·:~;

·
·······ntrarnu·rat
Chl.lij~-~-•~n'~~~.i::-·
.
:
:1
orts
sparked by.
aetibt1·
i~iititlen.tl
-~- .
~- ''~:-~·\:::: :·:··_-:;,,:;·~·:;:.J·-~.~:::·F/~f':.-.·.;.:·. :':{-~: ·'·!'.)}_.

. · ·• · -: · :

.. •·•· •' ·.•.• · ·_··. ·:

-. ··. . . .

Volle_ybali_ ·~ctlo_·n:

..

>... ,

• ·

••

Six foofand 'urider· ;:>
· ·. , )··· · :·.. ..

· · ·.· : ·.

_lead;~~-~~ever~;· i~~ -~iv~ra~ ~.hi;~~ ·..

~Teu,dmproved.t~eir·_shootinaand_:·

The intramural cliampirinships · ( me~ 8. ·. . +· . ~
. . 'got~their-own· fll~t:•~reak .~or~i~g;}.
began with the volleyball gaine
The. slX and undenhamptonshtp When the ,buzzer went off atthe end ·
between the Spikers and the Poiks. mat.ched t~ Average White_ T~a~ , oqlte half,'the~eanis !e~ stiU even, ·
~oth teams were 'cbming off ·Jm· agamst the: Brewers .. The Average .. 21-:-21;
.
· ·: , - . · . > · .
pressive reglllar seasons. The Poiks White Teiun.Jed the entire game and,. · · . :
.. ·. . . . ; . __ ·
· .·.
had not lost a match and the Spikers won going away, 71-46. The winners·
The second luiIf saw;bodl teams hit··
.had, riot lost a game. The· Spike i-s . were le~ by Steve Dawes' 29 point&; well ' ari'd score :·-·~wed.~. .The. ·.
. . won the first game 'IS-II. The Poiks the. I,Jrewers were _led . by. Torn '~ teamS' p,_)'Ci~ even Ule.whole half; at ·.·
the.n ended th_eSpik
__..ers' str:eak_by Kem.,Cr'sl6point8.: ~- · ··. ,• . _:thee~nieeo~dmlli'li;thoqh,tlie·.
ice.~
Awn•·::Whiie'·Teanfhitd
winninathesecondgamei~I4:In .--Botfl'·tWJil,'liirted
.
. ... . . . the~.
.Pme
...
...
~~·-····· .
,, .....dle·blill
·. . . ·,..
. · the cliniaetic fuial. pme, the Poiks cold, with.few pointucored. Around .. and· a- tWo,poin(lead.:::ntey:tume'd: , ··•
.·.• jumped out t() ~ big.leild, weathered. the rlfteln inmute. niarli:~- the temJ)o .' thC. bait: :over,'
arid :.die:·.: .~

.howewt:'

'~ik};.~~~~r:;;;~:h;~~t!! ::::::.{~~4~':;~~!:_:)._~;;:3{~~:~Mf~t~t;:';.~i~~:!~;,

.
'
. pu~nsh1p.. Steve NoU, captam oqhe .. :too~: ~i~"~bi;i~t~~~h~~~-of;;,~:.~~:;~~;~~: t;~~q 1 ~Y;,~e 7 ·'· •.. • : :.· ,: ·
. . Potks, said_ that ~overall.teamw~rk D~wea~rid:J.~@';W\~~~~\Vt~.~n:>; .,;,,;;. :···c'i{~1E;::'i- .. >f~\ : ·:. :· ...
w~. the·. key~"·. Spiker captain·, !C)C m~ute,a ·Jeft,:m:~:~.al.f~':~~ ~~en/.: ·:w~ ~~~-~~~~,~~ per~Jap~
RtestenberJ ·. congrat1,Jlated · bo~h .. ·.mlde•a .br,~ef:'.ru~;·;~ar~O\Vll18·,·,the~,-the b~~~C,~·play,.,.pf:~.:pme;,.,etf:,
·.teams, laying~ "It was a·aOocl game:;: .· _marsht ·, t.o :~! fiw:~.':poinfl~ f.~27,~~::: ,, Spaerl' ··~~~':a·~ pua~:.inten~e~. ;fof..
Both teams played weD;" . ·· :··--·· ·:·. · Howew'r,'~e(~~!lle·WJ:iite.~~- .-~hria·:P~~n;_aDd;.,dro~: the . ·
.
· ::,,· agiliit\taok c:ogt~ol;··l!:~i~·at· the, le~·~f~~~:.ftoor:for a:balketJo'r
· .,.. : .

Ylomen•a Leag-.8: .. :~ r)~ 'hai~~:~·~ ~,Gm·~:~F;:·<.':--·· .::· -~~0~~;=-~:~:.J:~~~~-0

•. ·.

The 'i~ond hu(:belonpd e_ntiielY . .trip- dowilt :and the A~rap :White · ·
· ThCRinkyDinksnowclaimtheti~ -~ totheA\terqeWhite.Teain;Aitlieir ·· l'eam-bejan to~freeze tlie ball. Ed~'
tie. of chilinpion ·:of the· women's cap~.: .Jeff;:WbCiaii liUCI~. ~teve \YilliaJi:tii ,V-.Jou!Cd:\Vith rlft)i~four .
· ihrc!e-:On-three _leque ~~~r defeating Dawes·carried·ui.''Ifwu~ hii show;". . iecondl left in tbe·aame;and be coli;. .
.the Senior Scorers 45-29. .·. ' . . .. . Indeed it w~;·aabe·iC~~ more than . . riec£teCI ·~n·: ~tJi;~•. ~owl;':aivma .
.. ,, •' .•. •''
halfofhii'poihu·in'tliilfJM=ric:i~t The··..·.·. hil '."aut';:: a.; foUr: poilit';Jead: rhe.,
The fmt halfwa~ a aeela~ affalf~s ·A:verqe Whife\Teanf bepn· to run Awrqe, Wllite' .Team hitoiie .morel
......;,· .· . both teams we.re .cold at. the· beli·n~ away with t1te pme, fmaUy wmlaing• ·f~ . ibro\Y)riit a-.lut~·oiiCUay..;gp} ·
·

·

· ·

~.!~~~£~~=··'~~~17fT~"! ~-~a.i:'~-7if§~.-MUsk. . -l·_.·e·.. · ···t··.e~·n·. ·_ · n.·:l·.s·

/

· t~Z::!":!>'~~~.~::;.:n=~:i··

They were tbe,better team.".; I '

.

· · ... :>. -:;;:.:, ;. ~. ;~ ·.:. .:.

~n

pme; 'W&l ·,

played, '~~~tdtad): .

·-tic~~;~;;:!~~~!~~~:~;~~;.~ .

·. ·, . half opened. Led by the·iniide'play -Men•a()pen'·l;;eag~e~-·. calll,~ar,tile<endiOf'.tlle·lame;oricet.
..
of ..Pep~'-Musaand tbeshorfralige · .. ·. ·.••: > : ' •:. :· . : . :
· one'ofourplilyenwuhit·inthdaeci-1
sixth position, Frank thruhed Ed accuracy. of "Toots'~ , Pater, the · BiD ·,In,ram,., a guard: fordhe, inJronfof dle.ief••aiiCI'nothma~wa.ai .:
. Junior Paul Hiltz and sophomore . Nelson 6-2, ?-6.- Ken ~eilk~us of Rinky , Oinks ~ever. relinquished. >CI'()Wd Pleaaen~ .stopped.· by,.-the '. called;~di'ilially;:Aho~ht'rlle'~:Aid;J
Mike Frank combined for three vic- .XU los~ at the-number one :~'ot 6·1, •! .t~ircQqtrol ..As Rinky Dink captain , .sco~~~s ·.tab~~.: mi~way... _th~uJh -~the:.; ~':\V,_e; pjult;:~.J~Jii~;Hthe::~:lb~• ,•.,~1.
tories to boost the XU tenms.team to .. 7-6,- and captain Ward. Lewis was , ~ky Miloitan. said, ~e firsthil.U second halfaild: sa.i~ .'~You .c~uldn~t : rebouncll .-\Ve..... nee4e4;~, . ;,Wig~ili
a narrow S-4 victory over BCllarmine downed at number tWo positi~n 6~2. ·. ~ wU,. ~ough;, ho\Vever, T. thirilt :they . 'ask for a_ bett(ir pme. ~ This pretty . counterJ;ut~ ;, Jeff. : .Wbelllno ,_. :lia4fi . .
~oileseini..ouisvllle,Sunday.
. ~2
-~ ·.
·tired iit the·Sec:ond half." She at• weUsummedupthCAverageWhite nothina.bufpfllilefofh.ii·,playen.i ·
Going into dqubles .action, the. tributed the. victory to the. fme . Teain's 6S:.S8'overtime.\rict~ryo~er "We p_layed ;a ptay ·same; Joe.:.
Four Muskies claimed singles
wins as Xavier jumped to a 4-2.1ead. MuskiCs needed only one victor>' to·.' shoo~ing ofherteam~tes;eipeciid· ···the C(o~d:Pieaien.':··· .::_- :-;,·:. · ·. :···· SIUl'rtieU 'ancf!~eny Milli:c'1helped ·a
going into doublCs action. At nuril~ clinch the match, and the Hi,ltZ~ 'ly ~P~p" Massa, who wound up with~ · Tighf officiatilij, turnovers, and' ;lOt oli the ~oatdl~ .. When asked how:
ber three, Pete Henseler downed Frank team came through witha 6~2, : 2§ points.- The Senior Score·rs: were- '·.. poor shootinl~marked the. opening.: iffelt' to ,wiD, -Whelalr-said, .~Welolt~
Mark Hebeeb ofBellarmine 7-S, 4-6, 6-2 win.as XU moved to 2·1 on the " IC!d by_Karen Kahle's.f3 points; Cap·' ·;five minutes ~ft~ iamc;Arouncl ther ; the fm,alllut year: It was nice tOWPt; .
6-0; at the fourth position Martin seailoit; ·Menkhaus. and Kuh~n; t~n M.~~~~ Nobis summ~d:ilp ~er fifteen ·minute. matt the.:.crowd, thisone,.~TheAvel'llp·WhiteT~-. ·
Kuhlman1hrottled Jeff Letterman 1· lost a tough 6·7, 6-4, 7-6 match and:: .t.e~) JC!elinss when she said, '!We ... : Pleailers, -with. Insram: .and: , Jay: :was: indeed •. s~ssful, this:... yeari~ ~ .
6, 6-2; number five .man Hiltz slid the Helseler-Lewia combination feU · started the season ·slowly ;&o-we are What~y leading the break; .picked .·sweepiilg' · bQth. men's . intramural:
pastDal!_ Rigg~_6-1, 1-6, 6-0;a~d at 6-7,7-6,7-6.
pr_oudjust to have made itthisfar." · upthetempoand builta.twelvepoint leagues: ··. · · ·
... · ... : . · :

·

--

. --~·.: ;_ ~-'
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·.... '57&-oosp·: . ·. : c
If h~'d only as.ked. You see, that'swhat counselors ..
are·for.They can help you plan.your career before.
you gr,aduate.Which is pr'eci~ely the topic of our ...
next issue of ·"l_nsider"-the free supplement to· your
college newspaper from Ford. ·
· ··
·.

. · W~'ll tellyou how co~nselors can help take the·.
f!lYSt~ry outof planning a succes~ful career. By
·.
f1gurmg out-what you~re best suited for .. ·. and then
. helping you go after it. Success doesn't have to
. be a big secret-if you pl_an it right.
And .while you're checking out the next issue of
. ·:lnsider,".be sure·to check out Ford's exciting ..
lineup for 1980. They've got some great ideas for
.getting
you wherever
you're .going,
iii style.:
.
.
,
.,
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hSportS :intormatior'l
.. di~tec,.tor na·med .

.. ,

.

P•m DeC•mp Ptlolo

Tom Uaher, new aports Inform•·
tlon director, we• ectlvitln sport•
, medii. Iii 1 Xevler student. .

'

.

'

·~

.

Tom Usher 'lias bCell named
XavierU niversity's new. iports information director; "Ush" will replace
Dan Weber, who.has· moved into the
newspaper profession as a sports
·
.. ·.· . . · .. ··
editor. ·· ·
. usher is a 1976 graduate of Xavier
with a dearee in communication arts.
·He held the positons of sports editor
of the Xavier News and sports director.ofWVXU-FM.
. What does a sports information
dir!i!ctor. do~, Usher explains, "Not
only.:
ain I a link between
Xavier
:'t'
..

.

sports and the press, I'm kind of a
social director aswell as the'super·
visor of miscellanequs details."
As a sraduate_of XaVier, "Ush" .
has some unusual and amusillf anec·
dotes. "I remember broadcasuns the
Xavier baseball games for 'VXU.
Regardless of the day, it was always
raining. On some occasions, a bunch
of little kids would chuck stones at us
while we were on 'the air. It wasn't
that bad except when one of the little .
guys ~ade contac!. ~ .

seo.1a'.C:ommentery.·: . :·: ·,· . ,·; ..
-· ... "

.~.,

. 1::. "·\·:~;;., ...

~~., t. •,.

'·. '

.'lsJJ,i.t'Stjill··.··.~fil., ·wrQ.te. ··• .·

· ·.

ht.:s-9

.

team:
·· position: sin,gles and
·
. doubles

wt.:aso · · ·

·.·.'.. ·.·;·.

hometown:. Lancuter, Ohi(),• ..

~ii still ~ontribute to the

The captain of the tennis team, Ward bepn his temiil career at
Fisher Catholic Hip SChool, where he played in the number one
,
.·. B1JIUDO'CONNOR
::<•.•t·:hit·p~o.pitchinJ.
. , . > , ,
club~Geronimo~sareputation·~s·
singlei spot in_.both his junior and senior: yean.lnboth seuons, Ward·
·-• ·. · .< .,.._...., ' ,• :.d• . • · ,. · · ' · .T-here is not mUc:lt.quelti~~·now ai 'J: ·an excellentdefensive outfaelder who
wu seeded fourth in the' Centrat district in Ohio. In addition to tennis,
.. Tile. Cillcinnati Reds.: .franc~!ie· .'to V~hich,C)f the two playui wiU.aet ·. Blwaysaets a~~ jump on a ball hit
Ward also. .lettered two years in buketball and three years in.track.
'lacks ex~rience in. key p~s; but .. 'the.s~ nod at seeond ~se. Tile'·· 'to his, position. However, Geroni- .
At xp, Ward has played tennis aU fo..,- yein; playina both sinales
· certain areas •deserve priority: se~: Reds~IJ18n&pmenthasmo.reJaithin . mo's offensive ~tency tis wanied
.·and doubles on the squad. As a senior;'Jre is holdiila down the number
'cond base, outr~eld, and the pitchin8 JUnior. ~t~ilnedy,· but' Ronny <>ester ,somewhat, aild this. threatens his job
· two singleS position.
· ·· . · .
•· · .
,
·
staff~'><: . < .. •.
. I ;. • . . :::·: : ' fans .slioukL not .. be cli~o~aie~.. ._in Center. . ·. '
. ·.
. .. ·.
A communications-marketiqmajor, Ward hopes to find·a career in
· •.,When·Joe Moqan lc!ft.the ~n •. Short.s~P.'. l>ave ~ ..Concepcion 11 · );>ave Collms was a pteuant surthe
industry. The vic:e president of the marketing club,
_Cit)'; nofonlyhad·aneraendeCI~but'•.: sliptly sl~inadown~sheajes;and· prise, f()r the. Reds last .year an4
1Ward lives
· · aild is
·in the Sports Information·
ii•void. had bCell createcl'at:'IC•:,,.,·the'Recls,wlll need.somebody to tab ·· ..~shows true •potential for -upcomiq
conei::bale;_ The question now·w~i·:·.::liii:·:p~C!ii·: Whether. Kennedy. or . seilons; Althouah not _as .aoocl as
who would :be; the nexfJoft,foaj_.. ., ,_•. O~ter \yiDpt()ye ,over to shortstop is .Ce~ar· (;ollins .is a lood outfielder
· f'"·:~~~·:,-.Cincinnaii :Reels?.·:
_.n~'.;et knoYffl; but.certainly ~otb ~f ;who}w. su~rior ·~·.·Usually
·. upiriria youq playen belieyed t.he~;:: tb,e~:~ill see m~h playina ~ lll· ...·Collins ,d~s n«?t ae~ a q~uck. •tart ".n
. allhad.·the answer to thatque1t1on, · tbe. •r:f'1:1ture· ..·:. ·.
.
· .: .. ,balls h1t lft:_hll dJreCt~Oftl but. his_
1:0~r•~n•~1. MANAGEMENT .
. but< as,of~ilow· ollly two
pt, the·:· .• 'A,n~~r,,i potential infielder,• is , ·.. qUickness enablei him. to: make the
of the O.PI-1 of theN.., h ' " chiDCe.:to'play, the·poiition~ Roi)< Mike;Grace; .He has displayed a.· play.CoUins'areate.stadvantapmay
'Ocan SVattms/Dlvilll 1nd · ·
Oester:ancl JUDiori Kennedy. 'Oester;' • ,aooct ··p,ve and fair hittina in triple:-·. ·. •.. be •the .offensive .boost. he· supplies,
lill••
Ocunotr1Phvtt<tlt80,..w
•a-·prpduct C,f:~ine:innati,.js_ a y~~lii ',A mall ancl i~·a'Jiame that aU. Redi\ ···:J\'hich is .~~ethinaP:sar lacks·
MEDICAL
..
· RNIMD/00/DD/DDSI Allltd Fields
sw·itch~hi~r :. \VIth ·..·a· •. prom11~ ....fans, •sllould · ~member, for .futu~ ·: . •·. (Je!~n1mo. and .Collins. ~W. been
GENERAL
. .
.
futuie. He;pouessesaood defensiVe •refe"~· ·• .· . •. · · ..· ·
·. . sharms .centerfield ·du1'1118 pre. Accouming/Flnr!np:on;tlle:base_~ll'd~ond a'~
· When experts refer to the R~ds' •· .a:eU.on, but as of now, COI~ns wj!l
Admlnittlltion/PIIIOMII
Nucl11r p-; ()perltlon/
TriiiiPOftlllon
.. operates: a··very quJCk alove. Unfof'• · outfie~. pr~blem,_ J~y're ,actually . · ~ •. the starter when . openms day
·
()per1tioM ..
·
lnlti'UCtlon · : .· · . · . .
iuriately.for()elitei', hii.ability to,hit ··: . .·alludiq to the battle:for,th.:center~ .. ·.arri~•· ...· ...·. .
.·.. · · ..
· · QUALIFICATJONI: Minimum B~A _ . . (coll... junlon 11'111-lon
'·~n~y
lnqunlf
Flidlr~f
,..UIItloM'r~q~~ireth818PIIIICint1
be 110 .....- tiiM
· major • lleilue•~ 'pitching •. is 'iq&es:.: · ..field pqsiti~ll; ~ ·e:~m~M!-~n~ ~' .. · The.re: is' ft'o' dt>ubt thllt'(:¥: R.e'clf
r7 v- .W (ldjuftlble up to 3 y11ra forV-•11'111 • requl-.11
. tioiiable; 'dlirill8 one part of the 1980 for: brauins rl8hti are· ee•r <Jer.; . need .. lOme left-handed pltchmg.
very for Mecli_cal Pragreml, to ensure fl!ll opportunity far . - r edvenc.
·meni:. Relcicetlon cwene• or donlllticllly requlrld. Applielllll must Pill
preseason .Chedule,:he .went to: bat . ommo:and Dave ·CoUins;•: '.. ··'. · . Reds' President,: Dick Waper ·has
, ritoi'OUI mental •nc! phyliQiellentlllltionaend quellfy far ncurlty ·
17:times and~inanapdto reach first~;:.;; Geroniino·has been._r~~lecl·w~th·: ··not:acquired pitc:hen throup the
=::~~TS: ,.rsonnel c.n expect~ ••CIIIelit benefitl pack~ge_which
. injuriel'•the last>few ye&rs/iuidiliil : .tr~din's·. process w.hich. would
· bilse only;once.:: -~·. ·. ·· .··.· · · ·.
lncludel30 cliya' ..nuel viCation, 11neroua rnedicllldlntll/llfe 1naurance
·.· : -Junior Kennedy is thirty years old· : overaUplayina P,Cnormance reraect(·· .strensthen the l~nch at. the' .s.ame
covilr• •nd other t••·free incentivn. Dependentl' benefits ere elso .
IVIillble. EKttMIVI tr1ining proerem II provldld. A piiMid promotion
. .anci hiti -:from 'Ute tight side. 'He alSo .·. ~his· inability to remain healthy~ Even tinie. Waa~r. bU. a~oided entering
p;ogrem It included with 1 commluion In the ~lVII R. .rve.
h!ll fait -ianp in• the infield, but his . u· the reaular seuon approaches, · the. ti'adina market despite · advice
· PROCEDURE: Send 11111r or rnurne, statil'll quellflcltloM 11'111 lnterms
to: NIWY Offlcer.!"rCIII'Iml, 200 N. Hit#! St.; No.ll18, Col'!"'bul, 0H 43215,
· Stove is ~.on.d .to Qeste'r's. Kennedy · Oer~~imo still: _h~. a,t~u.ch. of ~n~ from
. . maJiaaers. ~n .
or talli .to . . . Lt.· G110rge.
·
· ·
can be considered a veteran of the don1t1s; but he 11 not I1YID8 up hope~·
· we will look at
· wtM.n' h. ::: viiltcllllpus on April 28
minorleaps h:avins played in the.m [)espite .~efacttha~ . .· ·
·
.opinion of mak:.. ·
problems he be.:.
· since 1968.- He iS an experienced baD -!him •'that'Collins has
~l~yer '!ho· has sho\Vn the ability to
Reds'list. ·~iiiii;i;;jjiij;;;iiiiiiiiii
• ·

• • "

<, • ".· · .

. ..

. ..

• •.• . • . • ::··. ·: ' •.

· beHves'he ·

,.

also

Maar·:·

will

'

·.· -~

.:~··

·;'·: W·press ·:
·.·:...

,_._ .

. . :,The ·xavier .baHb~lf ·iquad en~.;·
~ 'H.texPee:ted ;~a~.ation as two·· ·
weekend . doublehe~ade.rs.,,we.re- ··.
tlined· oui?Friday•s:pme<w.th;'the····.•.
.·F.i&htinl hisb
N'otre)?~e)t~d •.
Sunday's twin . biU;'aa&.~!lSh~l.~:•. ·•
mine CoUege·were. postponedid~ t,o,,~;...
. the inclement weather, and so· tlie
team's record· remains at S~wit~ th,e ,
next 8chedule·d conte~t'for Tuesday
8t'ternoon getting. underway at 2:00 ..
. p.m.
on
Xavier's
home- field.
·; ..
.
._,.
'·

·Jo)'ed

of

'.

:~~--

.,

~. ~

~1-.

....~

~ed., Apl'~:l

. · ·.
. ·
-!'' Xavier ba&eball vs. Northern Ken·
·>'.•::·.'
tuck:Y .(2)
2:00
p.m.
· · ···
...
- .
.
-

,.~

·
.· .
··
. ~at:,. Apr. 5:.
· .•i Xavier · baseball· \'s. Cleveland·
j') $t~te.:(2) 1:~ p.m. ·· . . ... .
· . ;i XavJCr tenn11 vs. Ohio· We-?leYG~·
XTolldo ' . . '
. ;
r! ~- · · · ..

.sun., Apr. '
.. · .
.·
t xavier baiebatl vs. •. Cleveland . ·
·. :~ Statdl)'l2:00 p;m,
.·;u...~. Apr. 1
..

., ...

·.. ·.

. DIOMJIIAN.:.

·.,.

..IS. TALkiNG
·· :· ·. .
. . II
OPPOIIUIITJ.••

'

1''·,

Thom MeAn. leader in the:field of footwear rnerchan~ising oHer.s
excellent opportunities for gradua,ies interested in the: field of . .
retail management
..· . . . · . '. ,
·
·
. We've built an ever,expanding organization of over 1200
stores throughout the United States a~d·~uerto Rico .. pur plans
,.are to add 300 more stores over the nextthree. years. This
'planned growth along with our present need fodalented people
spells OPPORTUNITY~.
. . . .
. .. · ,.. . ·. , ·
• to enter our manageme~t ,training program ·
..• to receive on thejob programmed',instruction:
.
. . • to receive p_roinotioiis;based entir~ly. on performance :
• to receive an excellenfearn.ings and b"i'letit package.
To find ciut more about our nationwide opportunities to enter .
ouf"FastTrack" management training program: ~oritact yo.ur
placement office ·ar:serid resume to:
... . .· . .
•
Mr. 1111.., 111ey
· ·.· · · . .. . • lllltrJCt 11111 MIIIIIF
•· ·
.. .
aut liiiiii!Mil
AIMIII. OH 41102 .
. .
!,
.1~<
A company representative'will be intervie,i~g on caiTipus:
• •

•

t•

·,

,

,

·. ', •. .

.1.

· .•

/.','

, , :.:•.

· · · · ·.. a' 1110

, ·,, •..

·

,

·

· · ..·... ·. I.~.--;~-~.··-~.--.-:_ .__A·
. . ·. ·· .· . • ··.

.

·

••

'

·. · BAIIC INTHB lofGULAil·~
oNE naY DIAMOND soutAJU .

.- oP
· ., .· ·. ·, .:·. YO..·,.:•~·~·
~d; ~o him, ,~~;e t~t. moet..
·.. Important oneln the world; So'"t,·your .
:·:: :··JCNir em,• true dl~; ~~ 'WI~Iap~rlcle. with
· · -: · · iOIItarY brllllanc;e ~ ;, • ~boll~lng your . ·
'

· ··.
:· .

~··

,.

1 ·r,.•

:. ···;

·l'i'UDINT

·

cbtad
oen.;r.

-~~I;Street_:'

i .

..........

·· .DllcOUNT
· •. TO ALL

· ~:.:~-~~~
•...11•11.. .
'
.sTU;~:
.·.~,,L~~~;;,~~~~.-~~·-.~:~r(~). •!III•••W~.e1a1re1p1r1ouildlto1b.e1a1n1·~.qu1a1o1p1po1rt1u•n•1ty1e1m.p1ov1e1r 11·•a.~•I~I:I....•NVITID_
.•.•..•
·. ·...._ _
...~·.............~..................l!l!.·ll··-~..~- ..
: . J.:-.1' . ;'li l .:!·'.:. ,.; -

'':' ~· . -

. '

..~

·:r· • ..•

.

1: ' .·. ; . ,. . · . ·...

.':',''

1

· ·'

~":.;i

.

brilliance ~~·'•' · ~~ car8t onlJ Slits•
· . • ·• ·. , :·;:· .·. ::. . .· .~.carat oniJ. 1195.

~) '''·~~' ~-

·· ·

' . -1

. . engaiement ring be one Important dlamon~. ·
A dazzling,· be~lng· ..,l~lre. W.•'ll .~ow you
·.in exqulalte.ae~l~tl.nd help_ ~011 find ' .

. .. .~

· · '·

, ·•.,

•
~m.~

ADivision of ~~~ille Corp:

• ·- \

James F. Kepy,.41 •. ~~n •.,: . ·.
pointed director of.~illl aid~by >
Rene A. Durand~ Jr~,''-deim 'of ad~ ·
QueStiOn: What ~.-~oUid you ;.end student aovemnienfto make It more etreedve?_
.

.

.

·.JoEl-FLu~.- .. -

Sophomo..~

Clriclnnlll ...
"I would like student council to work for
us instead of against ul;" it seems like they
don't do muc:h for the itudent; They seem to · ·
propose programs that . don't really .do
anything.
.
·
.·. .·
I hope that the new student government ·
will propose p~ograms which are going to be ..
followed through." ·
·

miUiOns. - · · -" · · ·. · --~- ·: .:_ , _

.:,

· ·

Kelly accepted 'the positi~n,Jcav·
inj · Edison.· ~tate ',Colimi~ity
Collcp, Piqua. Ohio; •. where he.
. servl'!d lis director of adnusliou' for
six ).ears: In. that time, -he. ii1creucd ..
enrollment · from . .491> ·tc( :2400
students:
· •· ·: :. :
_Before his post at Eclildn~·JCelly,-.
1966
graduate:
of Xavier/iwu·
for .
.
.
_,. ··.'··;· ':'.:
'

'

·-r ,.,. . -. · . . .-:_
.i
·l.

. i·

/.

. . ROYcE ANDERSON

·s.tllor, NeW YOrk, N.Y.
'
.
. . "l think that tlie ·purpose of student
. .. government should be as a seiyicc organization. ·
_ .. ·...
.. · .
. Right ~ow. student ·govern~nt dOesn't
function· that well; but that's basically due to
. :. how they~re set up .. 'I. thirik they· ihoidd
.. ' reorganiZe h~w they. piCk· their five standing
. committees; they should assip three people
Jor eaeh. committee. inltead. ofonly. ~De ...

......~._,. . ~()r.·tr:~~;~
.....

(

''·'.·

_.: f

-:~;;f:;1

......

i

·. · ..

,•

VIC CORDIER
. FrHhlnlln, ClnciMall

"It seems to me that it'a been 4oing a good .
job since I've 6een here, out one doesn't real-.
ly hear too much.aboutjhe decisions they. ·
make like keeping the. Spor~·_(;enter open
for the holidays: MostlY;' iqhould stand to
serve the students." · .. : · ·

. •. ?

ANrHMRIE RYAN .·

. _. F........,.,.lllllil IIIMd, N.Y.
_ "Many people in stu~nt aovernm~nt
· · think of it as a iervice club where it'll host a
•. ·dance or somethin8like that.·I think that it
'· · could affect the administration. I bow that
.• ' the senate. coulcf'
some effCC:t on the --d~
·,ministratiOn, workina with it.l know that
.. they can't cbanae· uiiiversity_ policy, but they
· . could have more say· than they have had in •
the past.",.
.
.

hAve

RANDY FLANNIRY
Senior, ClnclnMI

"Student government keeps iuelf rather
I is•o.laltcd; half the student body doesn't know
on student government: They don't
know who the president is qf each class.
In the future, I'd like to ice more activities
aimed at the commuter. Everythinl seems to
be dirccted.to the dorm student."
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Fro~.the ~~periences>
of Maryknoitetsin ...
·. 25'

.

·... ·.·

countries
overseas:
·:·. ::.J.: : .. . '.. , . .·· ' .

:.~.:.:·'.

· Piie'sts~ :sr-_other~~.sisters . -··

.a~d Uly ~~ss'o'~e.rs·~.;working: ·...·.
. to: bairig ·Chnstiari\ love .· .. , · .·.
··• arid .htilmin deY:eiopmendo!. ·
·" needy-_ aluJ oppressedpe()Plc;:.; -.
. aroundJhe globe.· .. ;. :, . :.:.· _ ,' .,

.··:

·-:,

...
0

Please send me atree c~py (}f:tile Speciai MARYKNOLL> ;" .
MilJu,hie~ ..

>· ·

··• ·

· ,.

o>
1 w~id like to talk· to a M~ryk~oll Missi~ner per:&onally~(-/, ·
'.
.
.
'.:·.. .
... ·
.
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·\p·al. _•Paul·s:-n still·.··cu·rrent·

. <:11iitftorud~ai,Pttu/M~ will ~p~ar ~
Durin& hilst~i :with the corned)' : ~xplainect, "I'd · already sold the
.· 'tlre·Xavier '17Water on Wed.; Apr. 9 hour, Paulsen feU into what turned show, and when they were told hvaa'
,ti(8 p;m;Jn an exclUsive News inter- out to be the bigest break. of his on the ballotthey had to reschedule
·. \>iew, · repf!rter Mike Heffeman career. Tommy was aoina to do a it, . which cost a lot of money.
isp~ki! With Ptlu/sen fast Week. . ·
seJiiient every week . in wliicti :,he .'Because of this fwent to COUrt to sue
would deliver an editorial;. but it· . for my l'iahtto work at my job, and I

! ·•

. ''' ::Jf you ask iomeone ab~ut Pat .turnect ou~ that hiS talents just didn't . lost ·tliafincfecteiaf court:" PauiJen

J»ailiRn,_ chances are that the lie in that . direction. :·Paulsen i doesll'ifeel that the 1972 'campaian .
· respona'es you'd receive would· be, ~auditioned. and was pven. the jo_b. · hlirt his career, "since I didn't expect
"Oh yeah; he's the guy that ran for His f~t Cditorial drew 4,0® letters, to wiJ(~nyway." ..·
· .
.
. President in 1968," or "Wasn't he on and he became to 1968what Chevy.
Thfoushout . the 70s, Paulsen·
'Rowan '.aild: Martin's Lauib~In' or ChaSe ~n~ Weeken~ Update were to · appear~ .oil a v,arie~ of television
'The Smothers Brothers' Comedy the VJCWllll. aud1ence almost a shows . ranaing from Glen. ' ·
Hour'?' Althoup ~ pined .his dec~e later. His .ectitorials arew in Campbell's ·to Carol 'Burnett's, as
Jre&teit initial recopition during popularity. ~0 the .point where re- .well as Starring in hiS own ~rica,
the social uphe•val of the :19601, quests for, copies averqcd 15,000 a . "The Pat Paulsen Half A Comedy
Paulsen iS still very much a current week. The end ~suit wasan Emmy .Hour."HeilcurrentlyinHoHywood
presence.
' -. ·
.for best supporting actor in a com- filming an_.episode of "The Mia. ·. Paulsen il another one of those edy series.
.
··
·. · . adventUres o{Sherirf Lobo."
~overnight sensations," despite the
· or·course, it· was a short jump .· Between televiliQn •ppearances,
fact that hil eventual success was 15 from •those .. editorials to the cam- .. PaulsCri ipendi a areat deal of hil. ·
yean in the niakina. He started out paip trail• In 1968, he waged the time toliring college campusei...I've
as a member of a musical cofti!Miy largest and most succeuful.mock. · beendoing them for about ten yean
trio which he formed with his cim.paip in histOry .. With Toin . ·now-iome people nevedeam:You
brother Loren; . and Joan Murray. Smothers·as his campaign manager, see, they.ha:ve a large turnover there,
. The group .didn't ao very. far, so he·· they introduced unorthodox ideas ..and they don't know, so I k~p aoina
went solo. Paulsen was becoming such as the 89 cent-a-plate fun- ',back. I've done about 400."
.·
quite popular on the.coft'eehou.e cir.;. drailing dinDers held at New York's '·, · When· askect if .he eqjoys dOiq
·
··
cuit when he met the Smothers Horn and· Hardart Automat. '. . colleges; Paulsen. repUed, '"I really
0.,.
p··
~e
Brothen. Tom and Dick. wen im·
In 1972, Paulsen o . apin made eqjoy them. They'R, a lot more fun
: ·
· .· . . .. .... , · · . . . .
I '
preued and broUJ)lt the Pl'odlicen · a run for· the :Presidency, but this· than the cHubi;-thinp :set· a little
p'·OIN·.T ·
· ·
of "The Smothers Brothers Comedy 'time; be took it more seriouaty. In- wilder." :·
.
And ... and the ~ocill commen:Hour"down toseehim,andasresult ·atead of the atirical write-in cam;.
·Has he noticed any·changes in
IIJ IILL MODIC
tUy Mcrnhattan •. Itallo hu the"thil.
Paulsen was hired as a replar.on the .: paip of the prior election,. Paulsen college audiences· o:ver the years?
Most fdm comediee today can be· could be ·true" world of Dr.
sh~w.Whenukedaboutbisfeelilla•·· had hiS name p~d on the New "Yeah-tl.c:y're geUiDa younjer.aU
put into one of three broad Str~nge/oW:With--IJf--thelii. :inopbeinginvolved withthe'sho\Vthat Hampshire primary baUo~. -~·a the time. When lstarted out,.tbey cateaories. Theycllibeliahtroman- fluencaand ideas, Brickman often.
was ~h a aroundbieaker in',televi_. raul~ the F:ederaiCommunicitions .W.:re about ten years older."
tic comedies like Chapter 1\tlo, starts ideas, but is so conaumed by
sion hiStory, Paulsen liaid1 '~l feel Conuniision
that any of his
Althoujh Paulsen bu. never per- broad, slapstick, "no nCed to think" pacing (which i1 kept· up nicely I ·
wry lucky to have been a part of .
·
·· · · · ·
equal formed,Jit _XaVier before~ he has comedieslike.7'-Jerk, or comedies throup a brilliant use of. many
that_;,itwasregularwork,foroilce. I
. . viSited tile campus. "l•was'in town ~th a mesuae like Manhattan. The differing types Of" music) that he·
really owe the brothers. a lot; they
an,, ped'orminl at the Beef •n• Boards, Jut cateaoryj~__o(ten. a hit or miss ·often fails to fully deal with the·
gave. me my start and helped idot
DiSney's . "The; :and htopped o:ver'to see 'Dames At proposition. What if no one acts the thouaht
.. .
.
of other people, too; KennyRogen
Tbe·-how wasn't · Sea'. It wai very aood. I. really like "point? A •w (lim called Simoir,by · -Wiilliaa many concepts ashe has,
and Steve Martin were both-started
of the
· the campui, too." ·
Woody AUen'a old collaborator there has to· be somethina ror:
bb;y:th=e~S~m:o:t:he:rs:·;"llllii. . . . . . . . ..;;..==-i.~;~;;.;~·~~f:or. hi·a~ appearance at XU, · Marchall Brickman, for all intents e:verybody.. He'takes quick cuts at,
:1
. ; Paulsellsaiit th,at he would be doing · and p1U1'oses, bits the taraet. · . . ' · televiSion, .,cult followen, pseudo-'
. a multi-lnectia pnlentation that uses ~ ~ Weuetoid that
of the woriiiii' ~ :iiatellectuall~ ; aeniationalized
soine of the material that was cen- ·most brilliant acientilts work mapzines, MUZak, and even univer. sored on televiSion. · . .
· _topther.in a laboratory hide-away, sity professors. He has Woody 1
-No
article
on
Pat
Paulsen
written.
workjna their tricks ,on anythinJ. A len'• underatandq of personality
.We
Help To·Keep~Oui_- durin& a.
that willld: another from · Nielsen ratinp to cross tYJ*?. 8_114 ~esc_ types are th:en P«Jr·,.
_ presen~ ~*tion ·.would. be .com-. breedina man with. inseets. They trayed beautifully by a suppprtmg
plete with ·.Oine of his observations become curio..- as to how the world Ciifneaded by Austin. Pendeiton;on the·political scene.
.· .
·. would react toanextra-terrestial be· Madeline! Kahn, and fred Gwynne.
·Jeriy.'-'•Brow._? ·"'l. think ·Jeny · ing in its midst. They fmd a collep
./ ·
· · Brown. i1 ·the philosopher ':profeuor (Alan. AJ'kin) and _:_ ~~t the prize ·aoes to A~!l.
candida~he's'' a cross betWeen repropam his to belieYe that he il Arkin; With -thiS. portrayal, lie
. · Plato ancl' Pluto;"
· ·
··really (rom ano~r iaJaxy. He ~~n . definiteb' p)ag_es ~se_l( ~CJIJIJ.he
r,,;
·.· -Jimmy Carter's new. inflation takes hiS r~le too seriously, and the. best ofthecomicactonoftoday. His
, ."R.olicY? "He aid we· haw to tighten whole situation takes off.
· "typical Joe" face and body are ab~
belts, but I can't. I ate mine/' · You often pt the feelina while to portray a serious-minded proShCJWd ..women be draftCcl? "I watcbina Simon, that. yOu ba:ve seen feasor; a confused alien; and a world
think
ouaht draft woq~en. We : it .before. Because of Brickman's savior;. with all the subtle• tranifor- ·
could .Cild them to the front lines workwithAllen,thereareinnuenCel . mation'. iteps that are ,.needed in
•· Unfform
·
, . · . . .
ancl··ha.w,:·tlle·m·:naa tlle:ene. lily to -'~( -~h!' .. Ju~u~iltic Skepr, the between.
acatio~s·
death.~
, ;. ., • . :. ; .
. documentary-spoof Take 77W MolltJI
Alid ~ )'~u're lookina for fiart~r
· meanina, that's · ben ·too. All
characten seem to, at aome. point,
.,,
ba:ve a
with ·power. The
.·. scientisti see no bounds to their exTip
perimentation; .and Arkin; .· once
realizin&:.
that the wh(Jle world is .
:
1•
· watch,in&, r~Js t~t he can correct all
I
-· ·
~· ~or the world's problems; With thiS,
~
~.
·- •: .thenextq\Jesdonarisei:Howfarare
Medfc~(.~lail
'C..WC aUowed to meddle with others'
·. lives~ even if.iin the·Joq run, those
lives will be impro:ved? ·
.
: . Brlc:k:nlan's previouS auociations
. ·.:enable him to make a· first fdm that

·2· .looks· .at· n'•...: ·1c·t'·u·
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Marshall Brickman'• new comecty
Simon 'was clefmitely a bit or miss .
·:pr~posiHo·n. .Unfortunately.
Brickmall-misles; It leeml-that he
w..n·~ ~n awe what tar11t he w~:~ .
·. :ailnini. at.. The influence of many
·IDO\'iee can be aeen. but Briclanan
· f~ to. pull them to~ttiM" in •A
' · cobelive IIWUIIr;. be tlips from one ·
. ;ltyle to anotllitr, so at
point the .
IDOYie' -loob · like SIMP.r ._... ·the
:.next minute he sbiftl to·'•iiW:
.,..He·~ dO...aot'...a·to 11e

::: . · .

.~e• ~nln.lt~r

many filin:

.. COUNTERPO.IN:r

··MUST BE•lt::,·". .. .
:lflnterested, Call,Mr~ Fogel or:Mr~ Walden
·.

the~biunCieriduli

' •makers expenence in 'their fmt few
. ,, -.films; •Simon i1 not a :clauic, _but
·. ·throup •·good ·actina; some · in•'te"stina concepts, and iood timina,•
•it ia a aoocl filili. · · · ·
·'
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tion to:c/o'Joe,"337 HUitop Ln., Clnti., Obio45215 .
. P.S. Slate qualif'atiolll, oulllandlna feat~. etc.
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Next- News;.·
The. Xavier News has announced·
'that its next issue will be circullited ·
Wednesday, April 16.
There will be no issue Wednesday,
April 9, because of Easter vacation.

..

~.

•,.

The News reports that it has three
issues, April 16, 23 and 30
remaining befor the close of th~
school year.
·

•

Simon
continued from ,.,. .7 ·
point or not.
One big problem with Simon is
that the plot is unmotivated. One
thing does not lead to the' next.
There is little pl~t development of
compliCation.· As the movie rolls
along, things just happen, leaving I
loose ends aU over.

.-.;;;;;::;=:;:;;=:;:;;:;::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i
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Another problem is the ending. It
struck me as a make1hift ending,
trying to resolVe the main plot, but it .
· leaves too much unresolved.

-~·

.. •'

ll .:.;·.

D

0

j

. The pace of the film was also very ·
inconsistent. A few seq~ences we~ ,
very good, while others were nothing;
short of boring.
·

D
~.

• ..

Alari Arkin•s · performance · u·
Simon was ·very good, espe~ially
when he was unhindered by the supporting cast. His re-enactment of the
evolution of man was extremely well
done. There were many dead spots, . .
however, espeeiaUy in scenes re!ying
on interaction between Simon and
-his wife.

·. ·'.

In, gerieral, the supporting cast·.
was inconsistent. At times they
blended ·well with each other and
· with Arkin, but at other times the
characterizations conflicted, caus.
iris ~e movie to drag,,

.•.

0

;'

'

\

-!· . ~- ~.
.· '
~' The film asa whole h.ad anum_ber ,

.
1

D

..

'

II· o.
o·

.· of very good sequences and a few
·/ funny lines, but it l~ked consistency ·
qf style as wei~ as good pacing; The
end result was a little bit of comedy
and a little bit of farce ·loosely held
together by great quantities of
boredom. Marshall Brickman 'has
the potential to become a competent
film director, but ·he. needs much
more work. Simonjustdoesn'tmake
it. .
.
.
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YOUR· RESUME?

21

FRE·E

.ThrowasUrprise party·

Point Resume

.Effecltven••• Profile prepared br
Protuston•I Ruum• . end Job
...rch Consultenle.
Your resume is· the key to ihe interviews you must have in order to
'
the right job- to launch your career.'
How effective is it? ·
The professional staff at
Resumtf Service will evaluate
of 21 essential compon.ents .of
resume and give you a frank, professional appraisal of eacli. Send
your resume today and we will reply
promptly by mail... or call for an . ·
. poiniment, and we will evaluatE!
with you in person. There is no
no

···

·.'

·ror~taste.

. Today, more and::more people are·. ·· ·. eall.i(Ge~e~.Cream Ale: TO other's
r.
-looking for new and ·dlfferentthiilgs to ' . Jt's Genny Cream. YOU·: ~an ca~l .it ..
try. One thing.they're trying a lot.c>f is . .terrific~
..
Genesee Cream Ale. Because C'..enny · · · ·. so iriake "p:y()ur mlJtd; "~ ilin'~tgonna•i;. · .• ·· ·
. Creain isn't ·a carbon copy flavor. of .
bore ·my taste no m()re~gopna l,lave · ·
an()t~er·beer or ale. It's got a flavor
me a Genny.Cream." Today.. ·. ·.· ··'
alUts oWil. ·With: a difference your ·
:. · ·· · · ·
· •· .: · , · . ! · ;
•
••
· ·taste buds will celebrate~ :Some,people
•
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